
COUNTYDo «M  wonderful benefit I have re-of ThedforcTs Black-Draught” writes
kof CBIIon Mills, Ky.f (p | for la grippe, bad colds, firmly believe Black-Draught When she had the measles, . good dose of Thedford’s( god she has had no
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nmence Baptist 
Revival Tonight:

JACK RABBIT9 TICKY J.B.Posey, Son and 
2 Mexicans Kille

Brownfield Baptist 
Ass n, at Tahoka

ENTERTAINED AT “ 42 Inaugerate City 
Officials Saturday

lhe report comes to Tahoka 
this week that Jack rabbits kill 
ed west of town have been found 
to have large numbers of ticks 
in their ears If this report is 
confirmed, the jack rabbit will 
be a double menanee to stock 
raisers. It is believed that these 
rabbits have drifed in here from 
tick infested ranges in search of 
better grass.

lhe jack rabbit cannot be 
quarentined against; he can only 
be eliminated by eradication, 
tvery rancher, farmer and em
ployee on the farm or ranch 
should be armed with a target 
rifle or shotgun kill every jack 
rabbit they see. The bounty on 
the scalps will pay for the amu 
mtion and gun.

•nominations Are C< 
lted to Come and 1 
hemselves at Home 
E Campaign for Right

ka. was the scei^ of one of the 
most enjoyable racial events of 
the season. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler entertained some sixteen 
couples of their friends at “ 42.”  

In the course of the evening’s 
| playing many high scores wert 
; made and much spicy repartee 
indulged in. An ice course vas 
served just before the evening’s 
pleasures drew to a close.

Mrs. Miller uas declared a 
peer among hostesses by those 
fortunate enough to be present.

Death Caused by Damp in Pit Silo 
J. P. Posey Overcome and Son 

and Mexicans Loose Lives 
Attempting Rescue

Most Harmonious Session of the 
Association in Recent Years. 

1916 Session with Lubbock
n

September “ 1st

Mayor, Marshall and Five Alder 
men Took Oath Saturday Last 

Ramsey Gets Fifth Place 
Council Met Tuesday

Last Friday afternoon at the 
Posey farm between Slaton and 
Lubbock, Jas. B. Posey, and 15 
year old son. Leslie, and two 
Mexican laborers met death in a 
pit silo from damp gas. One 
blast of dynamite was exploded 
successfully and another was 
prepared. Mr. Posey descended 
into the pit and was overcome 
by damp. Leslie Posey went 
down and placed a rope around 
his father body in the hope of 
rescuing him, but was overcome 
by the gas before he could make 
the rope secure. Two Mexican 
laborer who attempted to aid the 
two powerless men also lost 
their lives by the gas 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday evening at 2 p m.

Thursday last the Brownfield 
Baptist Association convened its 
annual session with Tahok? Bap 
tist Church.

Features of this years session 
of the Association was the able 
preaching by men high in the 
affairs of the church and the 
spirit of harmony and brotherly 
love manifested between the 
brethern and sisters. Most ol 
the churches in the association 
were represented by messenger 
or letter.

Rev. B. F. Dixon, was elected 
moderator and retained as field 
missionary for the time being. 
It is the intention of the Associ
ation to keep two missionaries 
on tho field after the fifth Sun
day in Odtober.

The stafistical and financial 
reports ol the churches were ex
ceptional good.

lhe ladies of Tahoka Baptist 
church and visiting ladies at
tending the Association had a 
most enjoyable and profitable 
meeting at the church Friday.

The following men delivered 
sermons during the session ol 
the Association:

Dr J. B Cole, pastor at Lub
bock. and corresponded secre 
cary for the comming year, 
preached a great sermon on.
‘ Faith as a working principle 
fur the man of God.”  Bro J 
D. Lampkin, of Post City, and 
Rev. Ingle preached interesting 
and instructive sermons. Bro 
Pipkin, representative of Buck 
ner’s Orphans’ Home, met with 
the Association Sunday and se 
cured an offering of $7u. The 
l'ahoka church had remembered 
the home the Sunday before 
with an offering of $12.

The next setting of the asso
ciation will be with the Lubbock 
church the third Sunday in Sep
tember 1916, one month latter 
than usual.

Last Saturday Mayor-elect J. 
E Stoaes recieved his commis
sion from County Judge J. L 
Stokes, and became mayor of 
the c;ty of Tahoka. The mayor 
aami listered the oath of office 
to Marshal-elect Ben King.

The following five aldermen 
met Tuesday night and were 
sworn in by the mayor: J. D.
Donaldson, Jack Edwards, H. 
M. Larkin, Dee Rogers and S. S. 
Ramsey. VY. D. Novels, who 
tied Mr. Ramsey for fifrh place 
withdrew,

No action was taken by the 
council other than confirming 
the election of McMill Clayton 
as city clerk.

l  he reason the city dads make 
haste slowly is due to a lack of 
information and funds. It is 
the intention of the council to 
know the exact limitation of 
their powers before taking anv 
action. Such course is intended 
to preclude any decision against 
ihe city shold any ordinance be 
contested.

urch, Rev. Durham pj 
the Brownfield Bapt 

, will conduct a series 
services in Tahoka. 

Tahoka church 
;hout

For constipation Indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
hills and few , biliousness, and all similar ^  
brd*s Black-Dranght has proved itself a safe, ^  
pi d valuable remedy. #
Ir from any of *ese complaints, try Black- #  
L medicine of known merit Seventy-five •  
lid success proves its value. Good for |  
I For sale vr'Tfwhere. Price 25 cents. ^  ^

is at pres- 
a pastor and will be 

ney are entirely satisfied 
in secure a man of God 
1 especially prepared to 
ith local condition. How- 
e absence of a pastor will 
er the church in the least 
ampaign for lost souls, 
member are working in 
and invite all of God’s n of every denomination 

| hands with them in an

Eo rescue fallen humanity, 
ces at 10 a. m and 8 p m. 
lei who so ever will come 
ke of the waters of life*

Fresh barrel Carbon just re 
ceived- Thomas Bros. Drug Co

G W. Samford’s son. Archie 
and son-in-law. LonnieSaisbery, 
both of San Saba, came in Tues
day on a visit They will stay a 
month or so if they can find 
work. Another son-in law, C- 
A. Eubanks, and family of Aus
tin, are also visiting him this 
week The boys from San Saba 
report the boll wevil making in 
roads on the cotton and other 
crops comparatively Sight. Lvr.n 
county looks good to them- “ The 
best in the state,”  they say.

Miss Christine Swan left last 
Friday in car bound for Plain 
view to vist friends and relatives 
and attend the wedding of her 
cousin, Miss Lessie Shook, which 
occured Monday morning at 
eight o’clock. She returned the 
forepart of the week.

If you need a hay press, pkone 
me at A R- McGonagill’s -C -  L. 
Cyrus. _______________  48 if

Jack Ramsey is now in Ama
rillo in the employ of the Santa 
Fe, according to advices from 
Slaton.

p ro te ct io n  to  all your bu ild in gs .
o ih  o f  this genuine asphalt 

|o fro m  cra ck in g  and leak in g , 
►asy to  apply. C om e see this 
lai e co n o m y .

IM-HARRIS & CO., Tahoka, Texas

Buy Chocolate Candies kept 
right at Thomas Bros. 49-52Prairie Dogs with Carbon 

nas Bros Drug Co. 49 4t
PARKHURST GETS A MAN

Miss Mellie Shook went to 
Plainview Thursday to attend 
Monday the wedding of her cou
sin, Miss Lessie Snook, and ac
company her Gandma Shook to 
TaLoka where she will visit her 
son, A. D , and daughter, Mrs 
VV. S. Swan, and their farnlies 
Miss Shook and her grandmother 
arrived Monday.

Having Secured the assistance 
of Mr Neil of San Angelo, J am 
now in a position to do your 
nainting and papering promptly, 
cltf D. A. Parkhurst, Tahoka.

Williams left Saturday ig for Amarilo after a few 
isit in Tahoka with his 
s and many friends.

Dissatisfied-List it wit Paul 
Miller, he will seU it pronto. 51A communication recieved 

this week from Prof. E. A. 
White, one time superintendent 
of Tahoka High School, states 
that he will ho'd a like position 
in the Farwell school this term

iVAL AT NEW HOME

r. Lampkin, pastor of the 
fity Baptist Church is as- 
fRev. W. H. Izard, pactor 
f  Home, in s revival meet- 
ls week. Reports from 
feeling have not been re- 
ihere yet.

THE 7R!N!CAD-LAKE-ASPHALT

Land, Live Stock. Town Lots 
— If you want to sell or t^ade, 
list with Paul Miller. 51

FOR SALE —4 room bungalow 
across from the park in North 
Tahoka. Small cash payment. 
Terms for balance. — P Milter 2.

W  The proof i*f roofing is in ii 
J waterproofing. Gcnasco Roofini 

is made of Nature’s cverlastinj 
Trinidad Lake asphalt.

Jt is rain-nroof, sun-proof, win* 
cold-proot, acid-proof, and alkali 
means also that it is expense-pro* 

i Get Geuasco here lor all vour r

FIRE INSURANCE

See McMill Clayton for fire 
insurance in old line companies.

OUGH WANT IT? TRY A WANT AD
HIGGINB0THAM-HARR1S k CO 

Tahoka, Texas ^
EDITH LOCAL NEWS TrlcldaJ Lake

Edith, Aug . 18th— The farm
ers have about laid by their 
crop which promise to be 'far 
better than last year.

The wheat thrashed was far 
better than expected, averaging 
twenty bushels. It was thought 
ttiat the late hail storms had 
done considerable more damage 
than what they had.

C- J. Campbell's mother, of 
Beaumont is spending the sum
mer with him.

J. S Barnes is spending a fewT 
weeks at the Grogan Wells San
itarium, at Sweetwater. He 
writes us he is much improved.

J. B. Lowe has just finished 
a well on the section east of 
Guy Kings for C. L. Cyrus. He 
got lots of good water at 80 feet. 
Mr. Cyrus will build a handsome 
on this section as soon as his 
wife arrives to assist in selecting 
the plans.

Master Raymond Standifei 
had the misfortune to get his 
arm broke last week by falling 
from a horse. Miss Lorena 
Standifcr broke her arm this 
week by jumping from a wagon 
Brother and sister are doing 
well.

Bro C. H. Ledger closed a 
very successful meeting here 
Sunday night. Much interest 
was manifested and several con-

W e  have a 60  ton 
Tulsa silo like il- 
lustration erected 
at our yard for 

§| I1 'V T T T T \  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  
y E ss  ; V ’ \ The only practi-

__\ cal sectional silo
L i &  ^ 4 1  on the market.
K i l l ____ •rr-r«f*\ Call and inspect
PHBteiaSSSisP * this silo and let us 
cplain it in the fullest detail.

lore Capacity, Strength  nd Convenience for less  toney Invested.

Fresh Chocolate Candies on 
Ice at Thomas Bros. 49 52

L. L Johnson, of the Santa 
Fe demonstration department 
was thru Lynn county this week 
visiting co-operative farmers 
with his department. He is 
finding them ail with top notch 
prospects.

ird Texaco Quality.

equally at home in boots and 
acting the cables in a dripping 
overalls in an engine room test 
r oil, or in a steel mill, watches
LUBRICANTS at work and 
bch with mechanical develop-

A Favorite of the 
Spetd Kings

W ANTED—100 head of bred 
sows and gilts- Address Box 
271, Tahoka. 48 tf

Crawford Brazell and family, 
of Albany, Texas, spent last 
Friday night with Jim and Joe 
Elliott at the old Humphrey 
place where Jim is living this 
year. Joe and Jim and Mr. 
Brazell went to school together 
in Kaufman county and later 
moved together to Shackleford 
county. Mr. Brazell was on his 
way to Lubbock county.

Auto ra ce r ~ . -~*ze-winning motor boat 
owners, aviators, choose Texaco Motor Oil. 
Where e*>ny ounce of energy is required to 
produce results and where even the slightest 
of defects in ? product makes a great differ
ence, Texaco Motor Oil is used because its 
quality and reliabilbv ate advantages that 
cannot be overlooked.

It is a worthy representative of Texaco 
quality.

The same quality is evident in every product 
bearing the Red Star and Green “IV*

W hen you buy oils for lubricating any kind 
of machine or engine, it will pay you to re
member this.

There is a Texaco agent in your vicinitj’. 
He is a good man to know.

The Texas Company General Offices, Houston, Texas ;

(cAdams Lbr. Coat our various 
•n alert eye on the out- 

to cry halt to any 
no* up to the Texaco Tahoka, Texas

Hit” and “ Sentinel* 
tbe manufacturing 
•fleeted in the way 
tots meet all work-

Born to Mr. and Mrs H. C. 
Anaerson, of the New Home 
community, a girl, Sunday Aug
ust eighth. The little lady posed 
for a kodak picture Sunday last.

ew Perfection Oil Stoves
Carried in stock

Ed Meyers moved this week 
to his palatial quarters in the 
two story shook block on Porter
field, Main and Harper. Space 
forbids us say more than that 
Mr. Meyer will have th^swellest 
furniture stores south of Ama
rillo and his stock compres well 
with his bui'ding.

Iwarc, Harness, Saddles— Tin Shop in Connection 
South Side of the Square

Full line of nBusbyn Gloves, 
jadquarters for Guns J5 Amunition
ert Shoe and leather Repair

• Work done Satisfactorily

School land Paul Miner. 51 

NOTICE!
Everybody • knowing them- 

selvesindebted to Parkhursts 
Broken $ Store please call and 
settle on or before September 
15th, 1915, as we want to close our books on that day. 2po-tf

im pany 
iston, Texas

^  TV

— ——-



m
Lyna County Sows

PuDiiaueci every Friday oy 
-a .  C .  U K l K f c  C O .  T A H O K A ,

J- CBIB, ZD. ft MOB.
Om  Tmut tl.Ot—Strictly iu Advance i.
Advertising Rates on Application toungue. They attribute their

______  , .---------- -------r ~r  success to onlv two things: a pro-bntered as second-class matter, July . , ,
10,1905, At the post office at Tahoka duct that they can absolutely 
March 'iMtro**1*5 Acfco* CoaKreaaof guarantee and the systematic 

-----,----- -------- ' .rjrnnmj^ T n nnnn, 1 work of thier advertising depart-
That The Texas Company, o i l !men,; This combiua,lon win

laonguage known to the b u s in e s s ^  COSt of Pre-
world and scattered broadcast over■ J
the face of the earth and the is-1 V e r i t a b l e  D i s e a s e s
lands of the sea, their message to 
petroleum user, each in his own

producers and refiners, believe in 
an intelligent application of prin
ters ink is proven by the current 
issue of the company magazine, 
The Texaco Star, which is devoted 
to the personnel, crganization and 
opperation of their advertising de
partment. In this vears campaign 
besides carrying ads in 274 Texas 
papers and many national periodi
cals, they hove printed millions of 
cards, phaamphlets, etc., iu every

i  P R O F F S R iO N H K  !
»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

; Office in oldFiirit National Bank ; 
Building

Tahoka Texas !<
►♦♦ft. *•*►♦♦♦«> I M M I+**

4-awyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postoffice 

Taboos.
#♦♦♦♦♦♦»■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦

M. V . KERRINu 1

1

!
C. P. OENTBY |

Jewelery J
All Bepair Work Guaranteed <

» Office in Parkhnrst Bldg. j

Tahoka Texas !• <
♦ft+♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦»

DB. J. B. SINGLETON 

DENTIST

Permanently Located 

1 Tab * a. Texas. w
•♦♦♦♦I

DB. E. H. INMON 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 

I Lnlv  k Texas

»♦  ft♦+♦+♦♦+♦♦♦+♦4 | H I I O H *

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Tahoka Drug Co. 
Offiice 22 Phone Bes. 108

Hfrw -•■ars

Blacksmithing

€]] Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
buggy work done 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

l i e  a #

J.Macfarlane’s

bring success to any enterprise, no 
how large or now small the sc<^e 
of‘ its operations.

Billie Sunday is to come to Dal
las—we’ ll go too.—Son of-a-Gun, 
in San Saba News.

May the Lord be with »hem; we 
can’ t.

A mud hole in the street is seen 
by everybody, is in the way of 
everybody, is caused by everydody, 
and yet nobody seems to want to 
remove it. Bonds will do it and 
no one will pay more than their 
share. Shall we make it $25,000 
September i8tb.

Leo M. Frank has been banged 
by a Georgia mob iu expatiation 
for the alleged muider of Mary 
Fagan in the city of Atlmta. 
Found guilty by a jury of twelve, 
sentenced to death, his sentence 
commuted and he being incarcer 
iu the state prison tor a life term; 
there attacked by fellow prisoner 
and barely escaping death, and 
finaly kidnaped by 25 masked men 
and liuug by the neck till dead, 
is a synopsis of the geginning of 
the end for him. Whether he was 
guilty or not will probably not be 
known until he is arraigned before 
the Last Tribunal. However, he 
is dead and his case can never be 
remedied, but judical machinery 
that tbrees the people to resort to 
mob law by allowing the guilty 
to free could lie remedied, and 
the innocent could be protected 
from the mental epilepsy ot the 
community.

OBDEB FOB SPECIAL
BOAD BOND ELECTION

L South of Square
-f _ _ r y — _______________ ____■
ON T H E  F IR IN G  LINE

[ ( E V E R Y  DAY IN T H E

1 «- ■ i
W E E K

■ 11 1 Beady to Sorve you with high 
class cleaning, pressing and
repairing of clothes.

: The Kind that yon can really 
Tecqgtiize as “DIFFERENT”

l a Phon« Us
1 Or Drop a Card

e
5.N. Weathers|2

t i

| The Tailor

The State of Texas 1 
County of Lynn )

Whereas on the 12th day of 
August A. D. 1915 a» a regular 
term of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Lynn County. Texas, said 
Court made, passed and entered an 
order for an election to be held iu 
the various voting precincts iu 
Lynn county, Texas, on the 18th 
day of September a . d . 1915 to 
determine whether or not the 
property tax paying voters of 
Lynn Couuty, Texas, are in favor 
ot Lvnu County, Texas, issuing 
bonds iu the sum of Twenty-Five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) 
for the purpose of building, con
structing and maintaining public 
roans in Lynn County, Texas, 
saiu bonds to run F~rty yeais 
trorn date of issuance with an 
optiou ot p i) iug the same off in 
Twenty years from the date ot 
said bonds, and said bonds to t>ear 
interest at the rate of five per 
ctm j»er annum.

Now therefore, pursuant 10 said 
order issued by the Commission
ers* Com t of said con t> notice is 
hereby given that a sp.-cial oond 
election wilt be held at each ot the 
voting precincts iu Lynn County, 
Texas, on the iSth day of Sep
tember 1915, for the purpose of 
determining whether a two thirds 
majority of the property taxpay
ing voters of Lynn County. Tex
as, voting at said election aie iu 
favor of I.yuu County issuing 
Twent)-Five Thousand Dollars 111 
bonds which shall bear interest at 
the rate of Five per cent per 
annum, interest payable auuualy 
and said bonds to be payable 
Forty years from date of issue 
with an option of paying the same 
in twenty years from date of issue 
and said bonds to lie issued tor the 
purjiose of building, constructing 
ami maintaining public toads in 
Lyuti County, Texas.

J. L. Stokes,
County Judge, Lyuu Couuty,

Texas. 51-J

V. SMALL POX AND HOOKWORM. 
[This is the fifth of a series, 

prepared for the Lynn County 
News by Dr. A. C. Ellis, Direc- 
tor, Extension Department, Uni
versity of Texas.]

On the subject of malaria we 
can onlv say that 12,000 people 
die of this disease each year in the 
United States. There are 3,000,- 
000 cases of sickness trom malaria

Potash, Perlmutter 
and Others

1.— FIRING MISS 
COHEN

000, and practically all me preven-1 nut siami. 
table as is showu by our exper- j ,bt> Hamsuci 

The death rate 
certain clas>

ience in Panama.

[Copyright, The Frank A Munsey Co ]
UKUK'S no use talking, Abe,” j 

Morris Perl mutter declared ; 
to liis partner, Abe Potash. ' 
as they sat iu the sample 

mom of their spacious cloak and suit 
each year, causing a loss estimated 1 establishment "W e got a system of 
by Dr. W. A. Evans at $ 16 3 , 000 ,- j bookkeeping that would disgrace a i>ea-

Here’s a statement from 
kett Mills, and It shows a 

debit balance o f $1,150 what we owe
. „  . 1 them. Miss Cohen's figures Is $1,142.”in Panama among a certain class ,u   Ahe
o f laborers la ig e ly  from  m alaria | rvl,llid -The itamsuckett people 
was 70  per thousand iu 19 0 6 , ,  ,IIIJSt b<- wrong. M.iwruvs.” 
w hereas, now since m odern science 1 -No. they ain't. Abe.” M<*cris said, 
has been applied  this rate is less: "It's Mi-s Cohen's mistake ’ 
than fou r per thousand. A  reg i- i ’*Mist:ikc!' Ain? exclaimed. “ When 
m ent o f 800 on ce  lost tw o-th irds if 8 ° ” r f:,vor- Mnxxruss, it nln t no
o f its strength  in panama in less | 1,1 .
than a fortn ight from  the te rr ib le ! wllfW„  f:mil. „  js „:iIil M„ rrU .NJis,  
troo ica l diseases w h ite  prevailed j r o ,M.n> rating was wrong she gets 
liefore m odern saniiation  was p r a c - ; areie ser evert d »> 
ticed there. Dr. E vans states tha! j I'm surprised t-- lo ur ynu that you 
with our ptesent k n ow led ge  o f  the sh"'iid talk that way, Mnwruss." AU» 
m ethod of transm ission o f malaria jodoined. i "hen's been w ith us
it is possib le  by  a con certed  in te li- 1 for flv«  V0:,,s- nn‘1 w“  nin t ,ov‘ m* h 
gent cam paign  to abolish  th is d is
ease from  the United States w ith 
in five years.

big by tier, neither. You know ns well 
an I do, Mawruss. her uncle. Max 
Cohen, is a good customer o f our- 
Onlv last week he bon-ht of us a big

The losses fiam hook worm 11 is- bill of goods. Mawmss." 
ease each year are not vet all; ".lust the snme. \!»•».' 
known, but enough is known to ! "a- if we get a bright 
see that this disease has cost the 
Uuited States hundreds of millions 
of dollars. South Caiolma alone

Morris went 
'oung man in 

liter*- instead »*f Mi-s Cnlu-u it would 
t»* a big Improvement. \V<- ought to 
get some one in iin-r<- wlmt <:i n man 

. tge a double entrv and can run n cardIS estimated to have lost $50x03,-j iIlllt,x f„r „ Mr
oo| annually from the lowered vi. m h. |inr,.,| vigorously at his cigar,
tality of her working people 1 “iii-pose. Mawrnss. it w«- u-.t a
conse by ;.his disease, which our card index and we *. 11 1 «•?•«**.k a bid "f
ftrmv surgeons in Torto Rico, and 1 v«khK" he commented, ai 
later others in the South, have 1'T *  " "  ,,s
shown is easily cured and also 
easily prevented. This costly

the <-r<Htk 
that card

Index i< going t<> stop him from stick 
ing us—what? Well. Mawrnss. if you 
want to put In a voting f*-M**r and fire 

disease should also be practically Miss o.l.en  go ahead -I'm satisfied.” 
exterminated. jf to clinch the matter in-for*- his

------------------------------— I Continued on next page
The Commissioners counted 9002 i — .-------------------- 7

rabbit scalps ane 125 coyote scalps1 John Hickerson, o f Sherman, 
Monday morning. — Borden Citizen who has been here since last 

--------------------------- Tuesuay visiting his cousin, G.
Monday the 9m was Jack Kao- W. Hicnerso, and looking over 

oit day tor t>cunuole. They came lour country, expresses himself 
ami bruugnt the scalps. One uuu- as being highly pieased with 
ter had more than $200 worth of Lynn and su.rounding country, 
coyote s c a lp s . - -Seminole Sentinel. He left this week for liis home.

From an account in Friday’s If you want action on your 
Dallas News, G. H. Cain learned money, list your town lots, land 
o f the death of his uncle, Capt nnd live stock with Paul Miller. 
T- M. Cain, 11th Texas Cavary- _  _______________
Forrest s command Confederate| ^jrs q  g  Lockhart entertain- 
Volunteer, who resided a t ,ed quite a party durinK the Hap-
Lmor, Texas at the time or h is , psq Association. They were: 
death- While the news o f his;j^ev an(] (̂ 0]e Gf Lubbock, 
uncle s death was a shock it was ]y|jss A)ije Pounds o f Ft. Worth 
harl\ a surprise as the Captian Tra]ninK School. W. A. Fulton
was nearing the fourscore mark 
and had been confined to the 
house about a year.

and daughter and Postmistress 
Reeves of Gomez.

Pearley and Asa Gunter, of 
San Saba, have recently painted 
and repaired their two rent 
houses in south Tahoka. Talk- 
to a representative of the News 

home, they

NOTICE!
Everybody knowing them- 

seivesindebted to Parkhursts 
Broken $ Store please call and 
settle on or before September j before they left for 
loth, 1915, as we want to close! stated that their houses here 
our books on that day- 2po-tf j brought them $15 dollars each

, ~ Z  , 1 per month, while the same houseFrank Cunningham, manager,, ht $7 in San Saba. 
of the Tahoka exchange, went
to Slaton Monday to straighten If you want to buy or trade 
out some trouble in the switch for town lots, land or live stocK, 
board of the Western Telephone see me. I will get what you 
Company at that place. | want if it can he had—P- Miller

TAN-NO-MO'E
AND

FilECXELEATER
Tw o of the most 

Scientific Beautifying
Agencies Known. ' - -----

T A N ” N O - M O R E  (FR E C K E LE A TE R  C R E A M
THE SKIN BEAU TII1LR j For the removing o f  L iver Spots,

Tbe scientific combination o f  Cream ! Frrckies, Rin^ Worm and all kimlred
and Powder. Delightful in appearance 
and pleasing in its effect. Used during 
like day it is a protection from  the suu 
and wind. In tbe evening its use assures 
a faultless complexion.

e x p e r ie n ce  has laugh* us that the b e s t  w ay 
la apply T an-N o-M ore ia  lo  pu* il o o  * r r y  w el and 
w ipe oH with a soft tow e l a l a a ce  and do not wail
fprittadry. All Dealers

50 A N D  35 CTS.

blemishes o f the skin. It will bleach lb*, 
skin in 10  da vs and make it as smooth 
aud soft us a baby’s.

Makes Bad Complexions Good 
Good Complexions Better.

All Dealers

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S .
A ll goods so ld  under an absolute  guarantee lo  p lea se  or money bark .
A u yo- r requesting il will be  sent a sm all sam pl* o f o f  Tan no-b iore  and our little B ooh ir l lit

B A K E R - W H E E L E R  M F G .  C O .
D A L L A S .  T e x  A S

Every thing you earn, save a little, 
and when old age meets you, com
fort will be yours.

A  Bank account makes
Saving easier for anyone.

The First National Bank

L Of Tahoka Texas ft

“Made in Texas” 
Education!

Seth Ward College, Plainview, Texas.

A  Christian Institution, run by Uni
versity trained men and women. 
Advantages equal to tne best tn the 
West.
President and wife live in the girls 
dormitory, Dean Codgell has charge 
of the boys hall.
Influence and surroundings can not 
be surpassed.

Fine Arts DeDartment in hands of very best teachers.

SETH W ARD COLLEGE
( Only Endowed Junior College in the State.)

TERM OPENS SEPT. 7.
Board with Room, Fuel and Lights for $ 15.00 per month

I f  You Want
the Latest and the Best at the fairest 
figures, trade with an exclusive dealer—1

S T . C L A I R
“Everything a man wears”—  That’s allJ

Fine Tailoring

Love & W ar 

Tragedy
and

Comedy

Are interestedly blended together in 
the special Features we show every 
1 uesday night.

| TH ESE SPECIALS
■ will continue regularly until we com- 
I  mence our new Serial—

“Who Pays.”

★ -  Theatre
1 0 Cents------ Admission------ 10 Cents

J . N . J O N E S
It eair m

ru rm tu re  and U ndertaker’ s n u p p iie*

Potash,PerlrairttohT?:» and Others
Continued from proceeding page 

part***"1 wuiu reu«ci tblT^uoin^uK.. 
grudging consent. M om , Pertmutter 
•talked out of the sample room and 
Bade resolutely for the glana in d ^ J  
»*ce "here Miss Ooheo waa bngv 
writing In a ledger. She looked up aa 
ha entered, nnd sun eyed him calmly 
«itb lier large black eyes. 

i-O b . .Mr. Perlmutter!" she said when 
came within earshot, “ Uncle Max 

*as round to the bouse last nlgtit 
tad he wants you should duplicat, 
*em forty-t wenty-twos in his last or 
jgr and ship at once.”
Morris stopped short Thla was aomê  

alnc he had not foreseen, and all his 
tall formula fed plans for the flrln* of 
Iflss Cohen were shattered at once. 
“Oh!” lie i-aid lamely. "Thank you. 

$«* Cohen. I ll make a memorandum 
i  It."
Be went over to the commercial 

gency book and scanned three or four
gges with an unseeing eye Then b, 
•paired to the sample room, where 
d>e sat finishing his *lgar.
“Wnll. Ma mm ss.” said Abe, bis face 

treat bed in a roalicion* grin, “you 
aide a quick jolt of lu“
Morris icow le l.
-1 ain't spoken to her re t” be grout* 

-I  got a little gumption. Abe-a 
little consideration and common sense, 
jd-.n't throw out my dirty water until
Iget in cle'in.”
Ai»e puffed slowly liefore repiyint 
•q seen s >me people. Mawruss.” be 

wild, “ what sometimes throws out per
fectly clean water and gets some dirty 
ra:er In exchange. Mawruss.'* Be 
Itiree away the stump of bis cigar. 
■*Sou)eiini»-:>. Mawruss.” t»e concluded 
iniemuly. "they gets a good, big souae. 
Mawruss, where they I east expects IL” 

il.
Ike r*. nsilver. * ity saL-«tiian for tbe 

Hninsockctt mills Goidner A Piotkin. 
$rot»i d ors—was obviously bis own 
kie.ii oi u well (lresstu Uiun. His shirts 
,ami waia;< oats r» pieseute<l a taste as 
origiiiUi uh it was not subdued, but il 

’was in the selection of bw neckties 
that he really excelled. Abe aud Mor 

!ri« fairly blinked as they surveyed his 
palest acquisition iu cravats when h* 

'<Cftn'ei'"d tlu* door o f »heir store that aft 
*em<*'ii. smiling a pleasant greeting at 

bis |irn«i«ective ‘ -ustomeTM.
He pres«*uied so brilliant a picture 

that Miss t'ohen was drawn from her 
desk in t!ie glass inclosed office toward 
tbe trio in the sample room as inevita 
bl.v ns th<> umth to the candle flame 
She t ink up some cutting slips from a 
fable by v* ay of excuse lor her intro 
sion. but the blush and smile with 
which she acknowledged Ike’s rather 
perfunctory n<»d bet rax ed tier Abe was 
fingering the ilaaisuckett snatches, 
but Miss Cohen’s embnms'*ment did 
not escape Morris Perlmuiier. He 
marked it with an inward start and 
itnoicdiuiolx <-oUcetved n briliani idea 

“ Ike." lie said when Abe had com 
plete l the gix mg of a small order and 
had left tbe in alone together, “a young 
feller like you ought to get married.” 

Ike xvas noncommittal.
“ Sure. Maxxruss.” be replied. “Even 

young fe'ler ought to get married.'
“ I’m glad you ukok at it ao sens) 

ble, Ike,”  Morris went on “*»ettmg 
married right, Ike. has been the mak 
tag of many a young feller. Where 
d'ye suppose < Joldner A I’ lotkin would 
be today if they hadu't g"t married 
right? They'd selling goods foi 
aoMirboflv e!s<*. Ike But Goldner. be 
merricl Bells Fraziusky. with a coo 
pie o f thousand doll irs maxi»e. and 
Piotkin. he to work and gets Gar 

JL/unkel’s sister. Sl»e was pretty old.
V Ike. but If site ain’t got a fine com 

P'exion. Ike. she got a couple of thou 
sand dollars, too. aiu't it? Well. I’lot 
kin. with Ins Sj.inu, and Goldner. with 
his £>.<tO(i. they start uj together a* 
new l.«*ginin*rs. Tliey gets the selling 
agency for tin* Ilamsuckett people, and 

T then they makes hig money and û>’8 
them out Today Goldner A I’kKkin la 
rich men and nil liecause they got mar 
ried right.'*

Folnsilver listened xvitb parted lip*- 
“ And now. Ike.”  Morris continued, 

the g»*o«1 seed soxx n. "xxe talked enough 
•lti't it? Come on to the office. 1 want 
to show you sonic little mistakes iu the 
Hamsuckett -itatm ent”

He conducted Ike to the glass en- 
clos«-| office, where Miss Cohen bent 
low over her ledger. The blush with 
whlcli sin- had received Ike's greeting 
had not entirely disappeared, and. 
aho glanced up. to-r large black eye* 
look- <1 like those of a frightened deer 

"Alt, Miss Colton.”  Ike said, "ain't it 
• flee xveather?”

A pleasc*l smile spread Itself over 
Non is' face. __

“ I think I bear the telephone in the 
•ample room/* lie broke In hurriedly* 
"Excuse u , f o r  a moment.”

When be returned. Ike and Miss 
{'‘ohrn wer*- chatting gsvly.

it hat do you think of that. Mcr 
ris rrie-1 "My Minnie lust rang tne 
Op a o<] says she got tickets for the 
theaytor tomorrow night-two ticket* 
We can’t use ’em. l>ecause we’re going 
to a-—a weilding. Would you two young 

& folk

O F iJ
i^AR

OF f o b !

name of 
OWN’EK

JofioBiidrid
T. C. L^edy

14 u
re

G- R- Pierce 
U. L. William* 
Unknown

*.43

I ->«

welike to  go. maybeT*
”Whv. sun»,”  Ike said. “Sure  ̂

^onid. Wouldn’t xxe. Miss Cohen7 
Miss Cohen assenteil Iwahfolly. 
"'Veil, then.” said Morris. “ HI g «  

em for you—I mean l it send em 
mail tonight. Ike.”  -

Ike w:ts profuse in ht* thank*, 
then aud there arranged to call °r 
MM, Cohen at 7 .30 sharp, tbe following 
•^enlng. ,  •JS&j

"Hoxv about that mistake to 
Matemeut?” ike asked.

"8ome other time.” ,aid_Morr»*
Continued on next par®
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Luke Kiley 
Joe Coton

J. C. Dean 
M. M. Mennill 
S. H Howell 
Unknown

2Ti
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rtner cuuui reiruci this somewhat 
■dgiug consent. Morris Perimutter 
liked out o f the sample room and

NAM E o p  
O W N ER Original Grantee
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m eurereo. aim surveyed him calmly 
Jtth her large black eyes.
# “ Oh. Mr. Perlmutter!** she said when 
H  came within earshot. “ Uncle Max 
jras round to the house last night. 
M»d he wants you should duplicate 
tkcm forty-twenty-twos in his last or- 
ier and ship at once.’’

Morris stopped short This was some- 
JRns: he had not foreseen, and all his 
«*!1 formula ted plans for the firing o f 
jflss Cohen were shattered at once. 
g O b r  he fvaid lamely. “Thank you, 
0 s s  Coben. I'll make a memorandum 
i l t »
' wcnt over to the commercial 
$enc.v book and scanned three or four 
yiges with an unseeing eye. Then he 
■paired to the sample room, where

save a lime 
ts you, com 1.8919;
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II 1.91 
45 10.79 
6! 3.13 

;;* 11.24 
38(12.69 
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16.j 3>8 
11 4.1*4

ain't spoken to her y e t ”  he grnnt- 
I . “ I got a little gumption. Abe—a 
p ie  consideration and common sense, 
lion 't  throw out my dirtv water until 
I get in ole* in.”
Abe puffed slow ly l>efore replying.
**1 seen som e people. Mawruss." he 

■Id. “ what sometimes throws out per- 
irtly clean water and gets some dirty 
eater In exchange. Mawruss.'* He 
■rew away the stump o f his cigar. 
"Sometimes. Mawruss,”  he concluded 
■Memuly, “ they gets a good, big souse. 
Rawniss, where they least e\|»ecta it.”

nal Bank

I Ike i einsilrer. • ity salesman for the 
Rainsuckett mills Goldimi & plotkiu.
^ >(>1 elurs- w as obviously Ids own 

.»* ol a well dres>»*u man. Ilis shirts 
^Uid waliauoats repiusented a taste us 
•risinui us it was not subdued, but it 
Was in the selection o f his neckties 
that lie really excelled. Abe and Mor 
rls fairly blinked as they surveyed bis 

Uatesi acquisition in cravats when h< 
^nrer<*d the door o f  their store that aft 
$ni«H»n. smiting a pleasant greeting at 
bis prosjiectlve customers.

He presented so brilliant a picture 
th; t Miss Cohen was drawn from her 
desk in the glass inclosed office toward 
the trio in the sample room as luevita 
hi.’, ns the moth to tin* candle flame. 
She t *ok ii]» some cutting slips from a 
table by way o f excuse for her intm 
nlon. but the blush and smile with 
which she acknowledged Ike’s rather 
perfunctory n«*d betrajed her Abe was 
fingering the Hamsiukett swatches, 
but Miss Cohen's embarrassment did 
not escape Morris Perlmuiter. He 
marked It with mi Inward start and 
immediately conceived a brilianl idea 

“ Ike.” he said when Abe had com 
pitted the giving o f a small order and 
had left them alone together, “ a young 
feller like you ought to get married.” 

Ike was noncommittal.
“ Sure. Mawruss.”  he replied. “ Every 

young fe'ler ought to get married.” 
“ I’m glad you took at it so sensi 

Me. Ike,”  Morris went on “ Getting 
married right, ike. has been the tnak 
lug of many h young feller. Where

Continued on top o f next column
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,6 to 11. 13,15.17,l ‘H 30
5 to 42 31
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l to  5, 9 to 15 j 33
6 to 10, 16 to 20 I 34
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|5 to  8, 15.10 ! 07
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1 to 5, 11 to 15 75;
6 to lo, 16 to 20 76

ve & War
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ed together in 
: show every

•he glanced up. her large black eves 
looked like those of a frightened deer.

“All, Miss Culicn.”  Ike said, "ain t It 
S fine weather'?”

A pleased smile spread Itself over 
Morris' face.

“ I think 1 hear the telephone In the 
sample room.”  he broke In hurriedly* 
“Excuse me for a moment.”

When he returned. Ik** and Miss 
Cohen were chatting gnyly.

“ What do yon think o f that?”  Mor- 
Ms cried. “ My Minnie just rang me 
Bp and says she g»*t tickets for the 
theayter tomorrow n igh t-tw o  tickets 
We can’t use ’em. because we’re goiug 
to a—a wedding. Would you tw o young 
folks like to go. maybe?”

“Why. sure.”  Ike said. “ Sure we 
Would. Wouldn't we. Miss Cohen?” 

Miss Cohen assented bashfully. 
“ Well, then.” said Morris. “ I’ ll get 

em for yon—I mean I'll send ’em you 
by mall tonight, ike.”

Ike waa profuse in his thanks; and 
then and ther* arranged to call for 

*u * ’

we com

The State o f Texas ) I, F. E. Redwine. Tax C ollector o f 
County o f  Lynn l said C ounty, do  hereby certify that 
the with*n 'and? and town lots as>e»sed on the tax ro lls  o f 
• aid County for the year 19i4, which have been sold  to  the 
State or reported delinquent fo r  the taxes o f form er year* 
end are a lso delinquent fo r  the taves o? 1914 i? correct and 
that I am entitled to  credit f o r  the taxes as shown »h*raen.
, •— *-—  . Sworn to  and subscribed before me this 20th day 
] seat. \ of August. 1915.
( ' ’ P. H. N orthcross. Clerk County Court. Lynn

Countv, Texas.
11 lto5,12,14,16,18,20! 
5 to 8 
5 toS  
5 Vo 8 
5 to 11 
13, 14 
4 to 7
10, 11. 12, 25. 26 i 
8 to 12
1,6.7, 8, 9. 12 to 18 
4. 5, 11, 12 
1 ,3 ,4 ,1 8 ,2 0 .2 1

The State o f  T exas \ I. P. Ii. N orthcross. Clerk o f  the 
County o f  Lynn ) C ounty Court, in and fo r  said County, 
do hereby certify that the above  and foregoing list o f lands 
and town lots reported delinquent for form er years, not re- 
oeatned. and a lso  delinquent for  1914, and iiat o f  land* and 
town lots reported delinquent fo r  1914 on ly, is a true and 
correct copy  o f the same as they were certified by F. E. Ked- 
wine. Tax C ollector  o f Lynn County, Texas, on t)e  20th day 
o f A pril 1915. and as the same w r̂*- certified as correct 
by the Commishnert,’ C ourt o f  Lynn County. Texas, on the 
20th day o f  A pril i915, and by said Court on said day 
ordered vublished.

I . /— *■—■* Given under my hand and seal o f the County
■\ s e a l  : Court o f L yon  C ounty, Texas, at office in Tahoka

—-v—- this 2*>th d a y  o f  A ugust A. D. 1915.
P. II. N orthcros«; Clerk, County Court, Lynn Count y.Texas.

I F E. R e d  wine. Tax C ollector o f 
sold County, do hereby certify that the 
lots a sse sse d  on the tax ro lls  o f said 

re delinquent for the year 1914; 
tied to credit for the taxes shown

ubscribed before me this 20th day 
Clerk County Court, Lynn

The State o f Texas 
County o f Lynn J
within lands ond town
County forthe y p r  L 
only and that I 
thereon. Sworn <0 snd ,,

l  o f August, 1915 
f P. H Northcross,
Texas.

1 to 8
mistake in the 8 to 12 

4. 5, 6 
II, 2, 11. 12^L_yn<j Morris, 
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Ijuke R iley I 797 653 26,B. Humphries, S- ‘ 2 & N .W . ?4
•loe C oton 1102 40* 428; E. L. & R. R.

4 4 urn 406 428
J. C. Dean 601 582 23 H. E. & W . T.
M. M. Mennill 385 1444 37 E. L. & K. R.
S. H. Howell
Unknown 15 4741501 S .W .K

“ 20 , 4621481 “  “  E .p .o fS .> i
51 64 si •«

113 4 W ilson  Countv
12b 723 261 B. S. & F.
142 643 1 5 E .  L. & K .  R .  E .  4
192 1 *9 5o 1 “  “  N.,4
245 631 y “
248 6.34 15 4 “  w . x
268 4 -»44;b(d (». C. & S. F.
279 87 145 G. T. R. R Co.
336 193 3 1). & a. E.

I 367 1434 17 E. L. & K. R.
! (12* 7021418 W . V. Johnson
| 557 1 422 E. S. ( opeland

756 — 1 A. S. C'oughran
923 34 108 P. 1). Sanders
999 628 4 R. L. McCormick

1003 2*225 5(4 O. H. Peters
1018 231 214 G. F. Cutler
1025 1 jH. S. Gardenheir
1030 4(M 474iJ. H. Kemper
1036 662 44jT. J. Munday
1039 3ii5 18|J. Q. Shaw
1066 68 20 W . E. Gains
1151 •>!S. N. McDaniel
1153 1-5 2|L. L. Powers & H. H. Hoi 1 sen
1154 1.5 21 *t **
1171 36 202 W . B. Redwine
1118 446 448 A. E. McPhaul
1189 — 9 R . N. Ballew
1190 673 (kill. S. ot Ju lia  Caskey
1495 9 M rs. R. B illard
1197 ll jW . O. Duncan
1199 13 6 p*. R. Frost
1200 674 68 Jno R. Hinton
1201 12 4lR. 1,. Keeth
1102 671 62 T. L. Kennidv
12073 212 18lo. G. Kershner
1205 644 8'J. K. McCoy
1206 11!W . O. McGee
1209 675 70|,T. W . Rankin

j1211 167T. P. Simmons
1212 3 J. C. Turner
1213 671 62 J. .T. W alk
1214 4|\V. M. W right

451 458 John B aldridge (‘40
468 487 E. L. A Ii. R . 12

Tahoka 3,4 334 • 1,8 874 l 7,8. 12 107
‘ • 3.4.7.8 let'*

* 1.2.3.4 1154 i 7,8 113
‘ ‘ 7,8 114

660 39 E. L. & R. R. 640
Tahoka 1 21

39” 433 John H Gibson, W . '4 & N E. V 480
629 5 K . L . 4 R .  K, N.E. V 160
646 13 *' ** S.% 320
661 41 ► i 11 95
667 53 “  44 s .% 426%
654 27 “ 290
674 67 ii ii 43
7(*4 17 ii ii 3
197 91 D. A S. E. 320

1025 7 F. L. & R. R. 2!4
1333 1 “  “ 640
1441 31 ii ii 220
1443 35 “ 320
590101 H. E & W . T. 540

1314 4 Pete Earnest 2oo
666 79 « .  E. & W. T. 3*20 i
1 5 0 R. A . Rankin 160
645 10 R. H. Black 240
833 38 •T. M. Caves 152
707 402 W . T. Fenn 320
351 4 E. T. Payne E.H 320|
181 3 E. L & R. R . 160
462 482 L. A . R obinson 48

2*2241506 J, C. York 160
i A. M. Ellis 160

645 10 L. A. Gandy 2oo
453 462 W . J. C rouch 160
645 10 J . W . D D avis 200
462 482 L. A. R obinson 410

1432 14 H obson & Ferrell 32b
6 V. Y . Savage 12b

143 422 T. M Bartley 16b
112o 46 J. C. Criswell 472

3 J. V. Hobbs 6577-10
4 • 4 U it 629__•) Powers & Holism 160!

7*14 16 R. D. Hurle? 5
2-224 596 W . W . Mason S .W .S 160

1*. Ed. Nieman 320j



Gar of Blacksmith Goal
and Best Grades of Coal for all other purposes.

At the Bottom
The price of coal Is now at the bottom of the scale— Be 
thrifty and lay in your winter supply before prices rise.

F D  W ARD S BROQ
Dealer* In ^

Grain, rlay, Coal, Salt. Cotton and Cotton Seed Products
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF LEPOT WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

\  L L 2 K l- L L ‘, M .  U c U c U  )~ U L L.L U U U U J.r 5  .t j1 -■» 4 1 jv n -► -•» **
*2*

F orest
4r
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f

i XiS H

Maker of

Cowboy Boots and Shoes?
i Guarantee All Work

Repair W ork a Specialty 

Located In

G .  L .  W i y i a m ’ sSaddle and hardware Store
>■V 'O i • ir ■•r <r <* 1- i- ir ff v *  tr v t <r t  </ *r <• v

-J -i N T *i 7  *< N t *1 T ’* */ T  *< l T \*
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under:
I E.^cution.

The State of Texas 
County o f Lynn.

.Notice is hereby giveu that by vir-1 
1ue o  a certain A lias execution issued | 
out o f the H onorable District Court 
o f Ly'nn County, o f tlie 19th day of 
Ju 'y , lb 15. bv F flf . Noi*lIu*ro$>, (Jerk 
o f said Court, for the Mim of Twelve 
Hundred Sixty-eight and 25 1 »H> Dol 
l.»i*s ami o f suit, under a .1 udgenietit i biwe. 
in fa vor o f Nick A lley in a certain 
caus» in -a le  Court, No. 102 ami 
staled Nick Alley vs. Jack A lley and 
1\ M. Hartley, placed in my hands 
’or  service. 1. F. E. Redwine, as 
Sheriff o f Lynn County

Potash, Perhnutter 
and Others

Continued from  ureeeeJing pa?e
• walking with Ike toward tin 
! door. Then he sank his voice to a con

firiential whisjter. “That"*
Miss Cohen," lie went on. 
tine family too She's Max ( ’obeli’* ' 

You know Max Cohen. He's: 
the lteacoii Credit Outfitring company, j 
He’s a millionaire. Ike. If he's worth, 
a cent lie's worth a hundred thousand j 
dollars!"

Ike rurped on him an awed yet j 
senr< king look as they clasped hands! 

Texas, did j again in parting.

it good bookkeeper. Also, wo done a 
good turn to Max Cohen. I bet lie's 
pleased I wonder lie ain't been around 
yet."

Hardly had the words issued front 
Mr. Potash's month, when the store 
door opentsl to admit a short, thi* k 
set person and then closed :ttrsti»» with 
a bang that threatened ever, pine of 

*$* ! glass in the \ J< initv
"Mr. Cohen." A he cried, "what a 

j pleasure thL is’ 1 cor,grndulate you.”
J Mr. Cohen withdrew Ids hand from 
I Aide's cordial grasp.
I ‘ ‘You rongmdulate *ne. het V* he 

said, with slow ami IronP* emphasis. 
“ Mawruss f*< rlmntter :iL<» •ongradu 

i lutes me - what?” Ho fixed the un
happy Morris w ith a terrible g ’ *re 
“ Don't congmdnlato me." (•«> went on 
“ Cougrndulnte Ike IN-insjl v**r and 

' rteefcte Cohen." He gathered force as 
he proceeded, “ pools." he continued 
In a rapid crescendo. "Meddlers. Yon 
stdil my blond. You ruin me. I re h 
ndllionaire. you tell Feinsiiver. I've 
got nothing to do with nu money but 
that I should throw it away "

“ Mister Cohen,”  Morris protested, 
“ you’ll make yourself -irk."

’ 1 II make you sj< k." Cohen rejoined. 
" I ’ ll make for you a blue eye too. Five 
thousand dollars 1 got to give her."

A lie whistled involuntarily.
"I should think .S’J.tmo would he plen

ty," he suggested.
j Max Cohen turned on him with an 

other glare.
“ What!" he shrieked. “ Am I a beg- 

-  garV Should I give my niece a tniser- 
store abie yo.di'0V Ain’t I go* no pride? 1 

got ro make it $5.<XMi." H** paused
a tine girl. | while Ids Imagination dwelt on the 
"Comes o f | magnitude o f this colossal sum. “ Five 

thousand dollars.”  lie shrieked again, 
“ and business the way it is!"

Mr. Porlmuiter laid a soothing palm 
on Cohen’s shoulder.

“ Hut. Mr. CuIien." he said, "what can 
we do? Why should you tell us all 
this?”

Mr Cohen shook off Morris’ caress. 
“ You’re right.” lie said. “ Whv should

mi the 26th day o f July, 11*15. levy on j “ 1 give you my word. Ike. she’s Ids 1 J’,,u this/ I didn t come here
iMH-taiu Rea! Estate. situate iu Lynn : favorite niece.”  Morris concluded, "and f"  teM •vo" 1 oome ,UMV teM -VWH

Texas, described as follow s, j he ain’ t got no children o f his own!”
III.

<

(

\k

A m

County,
o  wit: Being all o f  Lots No. Twelve!
12), Fourteen tH ). Sixteen t ll>» anu j 

Rigpteen ( l -?) in B lock No. Twenty- j 
bight i2'<); and Lots No. (1), Nine lb, 1 
len flOt. Eleven i l l ’ and Twelve (121 
in B lock  No. Eighteen (lS i;u n d  Lots 
No. Nine (9j. Ten 1U>, Eleven t i l )  
Und Twelvt (12,* in B lock Nineteen 

IP,; and Lots No One (1), two (2). 
hree ‘ J), Four [4 ], Five i5]. Twelve 
t't and Fourteen *14] in Block No. 

r.i\ [t>]: auu L ots No. Five [5 j, Six 
[6J, Thirteen ilJ j. Fourteen [ 14J. Fif- 

en ( l.»] and Sixteen 1(>) in Block 
o tvve ,5J. ami L its No. Five [5] 1 

uj. s e .c n  i *]. F:ght [ '  autlTiiir 
, 1 j i u Liovk N o hi u' j -4): a ml

nt- No. Five (.’>!. S.\‘ »<■. Seven [TJ, j 
ighfc * j- Thirwen [Iff - Fourteeu1 
■, Fifteen 15 and s  xl» en lt’> in Block 
o ihrev !I: and L«»ts No Out* 1. two > 
Three 3. t our 4. Nine 9. Ten l ‘ ». 

leven 11 and nv , ve 12 iu Block No. 
wo - tn North I'ahoka Addition to 
ic town, o f Tahoka. Lynn County. , 

Texas, a- the same are shown b\ the 
nap and plat o f saul A ddition  duly j 
•ecortiea in tiie Deed Records o f Lynn • 
’ouniy. Texas, ant! levied upon a> 
lie property o f T. M. Bartley, anti 
hat on the first Tuesday in Septem
ber. 1915, the same being the 7th day 
>f said month, at the Court House j 
Joor. of Lynn County, in the town of 
i'ahoka. Texas, between the hours of 
Id a . m . and 4 p. m.. by virtue o f said j 
evy and said A lias Execution, I will , 
•ell said above described Real Estate I 
it public vendue, for cash, to th e } 
ugliest bidder, as 
.aid T. M. Bartley.

And in com pliance with law. I g ive ! 
his notice by publication, in the! 
'■.nglisii language once a we-k for j 
iiiee consecutive weeks immediately! 
•receeding said day o f sale, in the i 
„ynn Rountp News, a newspaper pnb- 
islmd in Lynn County.

W itness my ImCiil. this *>ih day o f !  
\ugust, 1915.

F .'E  Redwin-’, Sheriff Lpn.n Coun- 
v. ie.xas.. 49 51

something else. 1 come here to tell 
you to cancel all orders what I give 

_  . you; also if you or vonr salesman com e
The onsnlns w k  **>  »  >u“.v «n». j bT „ ,y p|„,.e  evor .,L-,|D ,W)k 

nnt Miss Colien and Telnsnver liad
lieen htisiesi o f all. f*r in less than i 
six days a f’ er their visit to the tliea- ! 
ter :: solitaire diamond ring sparkled ! 
t:n the third finger o f the lady's left ' 
turd »

“ \Yp!l. Mawniss.”  Abe said ten days j 
later. ” 1 suppose you fired Miss C o -1 
hen ?”

“ Me fire Miss Cohen!" Morris ex- 
laim»*d. "I'm  surprised to hear yon i 
h: > von should talk ftiat way. At»c 

tVlro ff>r should I fire Miss Cohen?’
“ Why. iast week you said you w as. 

vo tire her. ain’t it?"
’ Last v.era." Morris replied, "wan 

amain i day. If 1 ain't gut no more 
seise  than that I should go to a tine; 
young i nly like Miss Cohen and say. > 
‘Mbs Cohen, you're lired.' after s h e - 
worked for us five years, and her uncle 
also a good customer. 1 should he 
sorry. Abe.”

“ Thou, we're going to keep her. offer 
all—what?" Abe said

An. ne ain't going to keep her,” ' 
said Mortis. "W e ’ve going to lose her."'

"Lose her' Wh.it d'ye mean?”
M**rris smiled in a superior way. |
“ Abe.” he said, “ you ain't got no| 

eyes }'i your head Ain't von noticed ,

all. The way i feel it now I'll murder 
you." lie  fumed to leave. “ An ! an 
other thing." he concluded, "one thing, 
you can depend on It S i far wh it I 
can help it you don’t sill one dollars
worth of gu.>ds to any o f m\ friends! putnng out a fim
never no move.

needs most o f ali. Mawniss. is cus
tomers, aud so fai what 1 see we don’t 
gain liiii customers by this. Also, my 
wile has got to have a new iliess for 
the wedding. She toid me so this 
morning."

At length the wedding day arrived. 
Miss Cohen left I’otash A: l ’erlmutter’s 
at 4 o'clock, for tlie ceremony was set 
for 7:!!0 in the evening. -Her parting 
with her employers was an embar
rassing one for all three Abe handed 
her a check for $25. with the firm’s 
Messing, and Morris shook In r hand in 

i comparative silence. He had done and 
suffered much for that moment of 
leave taking, and further than wishing 
lu*r a long and happy married life, he 
said nothing. As for Abe, the sijuaii- 
dering o f $25. without hope o f return, 
temporarily exhausted bis capacity for 
emotion.

*( food luck to you. Miss Cohen,’ ’ he 
sai l. ‘Hope we see you again soon.”

"Oh. sure” ’ Miss Cohen replied ch eer  
ft!i! v A on -I be at * he wedding to
night ?”

A To nodded they all nodded—nnd 
then, with a final handshake all arouud.
Miss Cohen departed.

li must he confessed that the wed
ding reception that evening in s  a verv 
enjovahlo m-ca-non r,,r all the guests, 
with I ho posit.I*, exception o f Max! 
Cohi-n rite wir e flowed like French J 
' h: nipagne at *1 a qusii't, svhilp. as i 
M 'oris I’erlrmil ter at ope*. de<)uced> 
frr*r;, rt.o cnrcf ot way In which th*j 
w liters disgufs-ed the iv'tli a
napkin, ii v\;i« ri*a!lv domostle oliatn- 
pagi c -if ai- inferi.,1 ipialH r. ,\ever- 
th»-le*.*s \?»4, t’uiash drunk more than 
hi*- hare jo „ rather fufi'e attempt 
to ;-et tre k in l,ipd part of (he twelve 
ai d a half dollars lie h:n| contributed
fowaid \[ <s t ..[lei! s Uedillng present, 
to say * -I'liii” <.r tii,» eos-f ,,t tit>. trlfe’a 
gown

on the morning aftpr 
he entered his place of 
verv pleasant frame of 
ml that >|ori1- had at

Ti\ n l
•M'ctl. Maw mas." he said In greet

ing. "everyHting went off splendid 
for ' cinsijvpt* Mix Colien eHiiie dow n 
Wi*'i a certified < he.-k ltd S.T.innI yotl 
atid mo gie rid iJ  about ovci a liun- 
dred. counting the w**dding present 
and our wives' diesses, and Miss Co 
hen got a husband and a lot o f cut 
guiss. while me- I got j, headache!" 

Morris grunted.
Did you put an ’ad.’ in the pn|>ej>

Mawniss?”
'No. I ain’t.” Morris sn»i»jHHL

“ Ain’t you going to?”
A\ li.it for?" Mi rris growled. “ We 

don t net d no b<Mihl>eeper.’ ’
"Whv not’:”  Al>e cried.
Morris nodded in the direction of the 

office.
“ Because we got one," he replied.
Al»e f ’ lrue.l toward the little glass in 

closure lie  gasped In amazement an ( 
nearly swallowed the stump o f his ci
gar. for at the old stand, industriously 
applying herself to the books of I’otash 
iV. r’erlmutter, sat Mrs Isaac Fernsii 
ver. net: ( *oben.

A moment later tht* door opened, and 
Isaac Feinsilver entered immaeulately 
clothed in a suit o f zebra like design. 
He proceeded to the bo-kkeeper's o f 
fice aud I.iss< :| the blushing bride, then 
he repaired b> the sani|de room.

“ Buod morning. Mawniss! GoimI 
tno! uitig. Abe!" lie said briskly. "Ain't 
,t a Tee wi-Titlier?" He threw a bundle 
of swatches upon a sample table. "My 
partners. Gobbler »V 1’ lotkin, and nic"

T'’’ *■ Iu* paused to note Hie effect—"is 
lino of spring gi.Mvl

• • • • • • • • • • © • • f t * 1* ® ® ® ® ® 1* * ® *

S Saved Girl’s life
5  *i want to tell you whit wonderful benefit 1 have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught, writes 
J  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Oifton Mills, Ky.
■J “ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach trouble* I firmly believe Black-Draught 
2  saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
®  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford s 
J  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble. I shall never be without jp

B U c k S g HT
2  in my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
mm ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
gl ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
g i reliable, gentle and valuable remedy, 
t  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
IF Draught It Is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
5  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
£  *"'ung and old. For sale ••’ vywhere. Price 25 cents.“  iJtol

J .L  ! ». U K U )- L U ,  1 .1 . : ». j .  » |. L  j .

inly
th« fostivlt i«<s
l>r« ’ ” f s> in ti<*
rr> i •<i FT*. fin
r«K! !* jirrl* o 1

i  Investigate 4“t  Praetorian Policies l
X JO, 15, 20 pay. Paid up and extend- £ 

-1* ed values after third year. Accident t*
—Jb^ benefits with each of our eight different 
^ policies* Safe, Sound and Adequite*
r'~l i  “J *T T  t  *t T  *1 ~l *1 T  N l  *1 \ 'i ( *t *T f t  *T *f *f *f ^

This is a Special 
i  tI G f 1. Invitation to Vou N O T IC E
Come to oui store and see the beautiful Premiums we are giving away

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Suitable for any home or will make a nice present to some cue. All 
vou have to do is to trade here ami you may chose the set you waut. 
\Y e Charge Xo More For Our Goods Because Of This Liberal Offer.

Prices Right MERCHANDISE DEPENDABLE Square Dealing
Ladies and Gents ready-to-wear a specialty. Groceries the be.->t

quality and cheapest,

OUR CASH STORE

Aerain the iloor hr’ nsre*! explosively, i A lie
aiul Mr ( ’olteti *v:is gone i Him* to

“ Tltaf’s whnt coin**s <»!' not m u ’ Inc tb«** «
ymtr own business" <ai*l Abe ‘ We j tv |»«|
lose :i poo*l cU'foiner alol maybe sev I • I!-.- , ! *
eral t:oo | i*ustoni«>rs. \\',* los-* ;i v !IOOM t "Tlrtl
bookke'. oer. t'>o Mu writs- : o,t«* wlri* | *'"t|T-> Ml
h;is l»** *n with u< f • ti> vra rs ai d ; riten
also we re o ft  -. we-hlin-r present

"1 inert til ii a ml Morr !- prot<* -t« *! mute 1
“ 1 *|otie jt f »r file l»*»st. It s:i vs itt 11 to -:*>oU ■>
Tnlnnul. A lo  tint we my comma tried 
to promote inn fringes ’’

IV
A mouth passed and Miss Cohen eon- t 

tinued to apply herself to her daily 
task at Routeh A Perhnutter’s books 

"1 don’t understand it. Mawruss," ' 
\be said one morning. “ Why don’ t 

that girl quit her job? She must hare 
all sorts of things to do—clothes to buy ! 
and furniture to piek out, ain't if?" 

Perlraurter shrugc<s.l his shoulders, i 
“ 1 spoke to her about it.” he replied. !

I I't to show- you s.iiue " 
d luoked over Ik** *

lazed astonishment, and befor- 
ere real!* «-ocnizatit of whit 
i c <*ii IUi- bad tewiked a gen«-r 
•r.
ain t so had. lie Mild "for ii

non order ’ ’
b» i'ini«*d and stro-lr toward

<-"l***i '< oM iee On<*e m o r e  lie  
tie* l ip s  i»f h j s  a s s i d u o u s  

riiitl ji linen ti’ l:*t«*i be was
rapidly down the >.tr«*ef. Ala- 

after him and expelled a hut;

in t it

find it in the
U K If.de.| t o  pi 
\f.i wrti's’ in

w .Talmud that 
meOe uianiago.
s*itd "Ttiit mi

tlve property  o f  i

that Dug on .MIns t ’oliefi's left hand?"! so long as w ere so busy
Abe stared in astonishment. j here, she guesses she will stay on the
"It's a beauty, Abe." Morris went on. flS l” n>J Hhe can. She* says iter 
\ brlaht young feller l?ke Ike Fein- j mnmmer nnd her sister can do nil the

silver d"U t £f**t stnek n*» nuitt**r wtiat ' shopping for her
buys. He got It through Flotkin’s j ‘ You M awnjss. what a mistake 

«*.»n?in *lown oti Maiden lone.” yott make. Al><> commented with a sigh.
‘ "T h at's  a fine girl, that Mis* Cohen!" 
i Morris nodded gloomily. He began 

to realize that he had made a mistake, 
after nil. Only that morning Mrs. F«*ri- 
mlitter had deraatule*) -S'Ai with which

ire X|nu riD s \ «hi « fin’ l run
■1 sitlt hlKiru ;lnrorili* t t.
itttl ' Tfi«-r.- wr*- i• shoit si
I'M y<•It :is*k hot V. Il> |S|h

• *k. Mn\■\ ru-s ?“  ho •: 1 iff
look th«• Ollll off .1 p.i' t if tilnr!
;ir with OHO Vi. 1..HI • •It,*.

to ask low She tnb"I  «
•*r>." lie -mid bitteriv. ‘She -avs 
-heart git! * an g<*t •• husband any da 
he says. t*ut a g****d .i«J» i< hard to tin* 

•in i wf *-r yur, jjnj line yon a!ionld stb* 
to it."

Al*e sat down to ponder over thp
news.

"Y ou menu.”  he said at length, "that 
Ike Feinsilver, o f  the Hnmsuekott 
mills, i- £i*hii: to marry Miss C’oheu?"

“ You gtie-.i-d it right, A lie.”  Morris 
reftli#-!.

“ Ai d who fixed It up?" sntd Abe. 
Morris slapped bis < best proudly.
"I did.’ be replied 
Abe smok' d «»u in sii*-n«-e.
"Yon done a smart pie«-p o f  work, 

j Muw rttss. I must say." he admitted.
| " f  <*v a go'»l feller, and Miss Colien’ll 

Dili! -* !*iiii a w ife. e\ i»n if she ain’ t

to make over her best frock for Miss 
* ‘oben ’« wedding.

"Sure she's a flue girl," he agreed, 
“ but yott got to admit yourself. Abe. 
that a grow ing business like ours needs 
a hustling young man for a l>ook- 
keeper."

“ T hat’s nil right, too. M awruss." said 
Abe; “ but you also gut to admit that 
what a grow ing business like ours

t 5100 Reward, $100
Tit© Trader* of this r**t>er wilt 1*8 

plsaped t<» l*arn that them le at Bast oiw
' arraded disease »)>at F.'-ienf-e ha* b* î* 
able to cure tn alt Its stage*, and that t« 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh O u t  Is the only 
positive rur» now known to tho medical 
fraternity. Catarrh bring a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treal- 
in -it Hall’* Catarrh Cure is taken In- 
Frnally, acting directly upon tlie blood 
nr t m irous .«'jrfacf*s c f  t'i« axstem. there
by dcctroying ti o found*»loa o f the dts- 
f:ir-'*. ar.d ing t!ie patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Ps work. The proprietor* 
hove ro much feph  In its curative pow
ers: thxt they offer One Hundred Ti Nat* 
f r any case that It fails to cut»» Sod 
frr l!~t o f testimonials.A ldr-os r . .1. C’lKXT.Y A CO., Toledo, O bi*

! KoH by all mniecis*-!, y-e.
UrJw fiah’rt Family n ils  for

Treat You Right
’-very time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods, Either in Large or Small Qyantities.

S. N. McDaniel, the W est Side Merchant, Tahoka, Texas Frank King, Phone 3 , Tahoka

General
Merchandise.

Carter B«-os.Prop* 
N. D. Goree, M^r.

Tahoka*
Texas

I Wilson Mercantile Co. I
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

f  G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  ®§ §
§  Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods $
&  §

Largest Stock on the South Plains $
O d
^  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying &  
®  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented &
®  5

WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lvnn County TEXAS 2
43 9

TREES! TREES! TREES!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and propagated 

from varieties that have been tested and do best in the West, it will 
pay pou to investigate all that to have nurseries on the Plains. Plain- 
view Nursery will pay $ 5.00 a day and exbenses to anyone who will 
investigate if they do not find that we have the largest and best s:ock 
of home grown trees anywhere in Texas west of Fcrt Worth or in New 
Mexico. We are practically the only institution that has a stock of 
fruit trees raady for the market. Eor vour good and ours too, we so 
licit yOur investigation. J. E. PoRTER, Agent, Tahoka, Texas.

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY.
r

Tahoka Blacksmith Shop
General Blacksmithing

And All ’Round Crook
1

L
H .  C .  S M I T H ,  T A I I O K A  i

An 8 Inch Hole!
have a new e igh t ineb W e l l  Drill  w ith  w h i c h  I  have

been giviua Absolute Satisfaction 
If intereattd, call, phone or write rae before securing a drill elsewhore

VOLUME 11

Council at Work j 0I» 
On Ordinance; Tom
______ _ | Snyder

ifi eas|
Mayor Stokes informed a rep- install 

resentative of the News Wed- hopes 
nesday, that the Alderman were;turn t 
at work on the drafting of thejSepte 
Articles of Incorporation for the This 
town of Tahoka- Mr. Stokes as a 5 
sa;d that the council had expec- si w 
ted to have the articles ready for thruo 
publication this week, but owing the b 
to the slow headway possible it! 
would be next week before the ^ ,r 
articles would appear. The-̂ ^ 01 
articles must be published ten 9  n  at 
days before they go into effect. ^  

As to the financial situation 31 ex 
confronting the city, it is learned *^rî ° 
from an unimpeachable source Wl 
that it will be next fall before.ft,,ry 
any taxes can be collected, as is run 
the assessment cannot be made Gs’ai 
till after the first of January l^ahol 
1910, and collected as are the i c îarf 
county and state taxes. The 
city will probably seek to float a 
loan for the necessary running 
expenses.

I

A F
% AH of our Summ 
% ginghams at 7c, Figur 
% at 18 c.
|  Lots of I
I Our Fall Goods 
1 Line of Spcl
9 ___
O

| Always best li
0  ____________________________

1 Don’t miss thei
6 o  o  o  o  ®  '̂ |

G e t roofing that lasts.
W h a t ’ s the use of spend
in g  m oney for repairs and 
frequent re-roofing?

G enasco is proof against 
rain, snow, sun, wind, heat, 
cold, sparks, alkalis, acids
__ everyth in g  that harms
ordinary roofs.

The natural oils of 
T r in id a d  L ak e asphalt 
g i v e  it resistance, and 
m a k e  it last.

N o w  is the time to let
us have your order.

HIGGINBOTHAM-
h a r r is  & CO.,

Tahoka, Texas
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